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God is truly blessing
us as we are *Gol'wgt

ffie Extra JI&:Je* with
our Tirne, Talents"
and Treasures in
?014. Our first
"Sacrificial Promises
Checkpoint" was
during our Farnily and
Friends Day. At the
end of the service, [t
was announced that
our members had
sacrificially given a
lotalof $1'N,245.36
from Jan. 5,2014
through Apr.27,2A14.
These funds are
called Sacrificial
Prornises - prayed
upon sacrificial
amounts above tithes
and regular offerings,
resulting in consistent
funds for capital
improvement projects.
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.Sundnys nt
9:45 A.[N"

ffiovember
g,914

Lessons

Worrernher 2nd
Over*nrne Being

Fnrgotten
Genesis 39:?'l-t3;

4S:5-8, 20-?3 
|

Novernber 9tlr
0verccrne
Hal"d Times

Genesis 4'! l2S-3$, :

46*49 i

${ovember {6th ,

Overccrne
Bitterness

Genesis 45:3-11 :

November 23rd ,

Overcome An
Earthly Mindset l

Genesis 50:15-21

Norrernher 30th l

Ministry ln The Face
Of Mental lllness

? Corinthians 1:2-7

Bro" Marshall Hunt I

Superintendent 
l

$is. Jacquela Humbertl
Asst. Superintendent l

Checkpolnt #1 - $t t,245.36 i

* Gfieckpoint #? - $12,096.50 :

TOTAL = $23:341.86
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28th Year
Church

Anniversary
Checkpoint #P
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Io Godtse IIrc GJory
forprayers amd
pronwbesf During our
28th year Church
Anniversary on Oct.
12,2014, the finance
office announced the
total amount received
from "Sacrr"ffcrbJ
Frornises.* We call
this our second
Sacrificial Promises
Checkpoint. The total
amount received from
prayed-upon Sacrificial
Promises from May 4,
2014 through Oct. 12,
2014 was $1?,095.50.
We no longer ask for
specific amounts to be
given. All members
(children and adults)
were asked to go in
prayer and let the Lord
lead us in the amount
to sacrificially give. Io
God 8e lfie GforyJ

Total 2A14
Sacrificial
Promises
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THE HOLY BIBLE
Wednesday Nights
6:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

Nov. 5th - Revelation {Ghapters 2-3}
Nov, 1Zth - Revelation (Ghapters 4-6)
Nov, {9th - Revelation (Ghapters 7-9)
Nov. 26th - No Bible $tudy

Have A Blessed Thanksgivingl
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November is an especially g*oei trirns ln {ocus on lhre
many blessings alf araund us, Tl"lelrora l,vays we find
to give thanks. ihe nrore tlrinqs we ifinri to he grateful
for. Giving thanks {thanks-givinaJ takes practiee arrd
we get ilett€r at it ovcr tiffie. Listed belnw are 7 ways
to practice T hanks-giving

1. Express your graiitucle in a note or a plrone call to
a person whose minislry nuriures your fai?h- Thank
Gad for this saint in your {ife"

2. Write a letter of appreciation or send an enrail to
someons who has been an rnspiration to yori.

Urc
H reffisures

What. are ssffr€ ways I can ut*lixs
rny &ad-given tr*asures ts honsr Gsd

and bless tfis *ighpaint Ministri*s?

On Veteran's Day, girie fha,r"lks for peace and the
peacemakers in your life.
Create a living prfiyer of thanksgiving by 'provitii,ng
a service to a neighbor, cioing a chore, or running
^^ ^-.^^Jdt I gtt dt tll.

Say 'thank yor:" lo soffieone today r.uho least
expects it fronr you.
Thank a person at *hurch for his or lrer service.
On Thanksgrving Day, say grace before your rneal
Give thanks for the for::d, the feltorvship of the
co,mpany arounci the table. and lhe presence of
the Holy Spinil arncn,g y*ir.
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Sarriticlal Promilsss
What are Sacrificial Prornises? A prayed upon
sacrificial amount abqye tllhes and regu{ar o ferings
resuiting in consi$tent funds fcr capital improverflent
projects throughout the Higirpoint property,

Stewardship Minirtry Team
ffno,o,n,o Senior Pastor - Rev" Dr. Charlie E. York

W Ministry Leader - Phacrira Fox
T Assistant Ministry l-eader - Clatelia WhitewoRK Church Treasurer A/isha Sanks

Eeacon John Pafterson Deaeon Sheltan Perry
Trustee,Alt'inFr*sne// Deaeon Herrnan Tawner

The $tewardship Mrinistfly Tea'm would like to
take this opportunity ta &ryr,4 g** tor going the
"Extra fr{r'fe"'with us in 2014 w,ith your Time,
Talgnts. and tgggr{gg. We encouraged all of
our members ta intentlonally cernmit to the
follawing in 2014:

'1. Renew y$ur commitment to your ministries
by intenticnally attending meetings and
baing active participants in rninistny
activities - TIMH

2. Jsin a ministry or ministries if'you are not
a member of one - Tlfi{E

3. LJtilize your talents and spirltual gifts to
bless the Highpoint Ministries - TAI-SNTS

4. "Go ffte Extra Mile"' with your Tithes,
Offerings and $acrificial Prornises .
TREASURES

You prayed for direction, cornnritted to the
journey, and kept your proffises to the l-ord.
For this, we thank you ar"ld encourag€ you to
csntinue walking "The Extra Mile.*


